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... __ ·�Breedin& ·_project since 1947 � < Unt'il .19�3 ·.selection,,. of .. _breeding. a,ni�a�s was __ base� or+ . _, !, " ". ):t perforinanc:�· indJ:x; ��·well as ... �he 1�sua1':atterition "to:. �ndiv�d���ity,: e:s�ecialiy. '. :: 1 • •• . , ' , . bodY:_ length; underlines arid soundn�s's .of -feet and· legs. ' / _..', . ., ' : 
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· _:, _,li-:t;ters_·wer.e moved to.,brome-a).:t;alfa'_pasture; in grot!-:Ps of '-�ix ·or seven; a.s -soon _as:,·· 
, • ·. 11weath�r permitted�: Sows were :_self fed· and -pige(had� access -to a· cl:'.eep:--:teeder· until " . 
' -.:�eariiiig. at'·56:days. /pigs�r�ma:i,:nec1 oµ ·pg.sture uptil' feaching--a _'market w�igh� of ·20,0" :, 
; poi;lrids. •·They' we.re self-'.fe§ a compl¢t'e, fuix�d gr?Wing�fattenin;g ration" in. acco:r-darlc.e ;' ' _-,:_.with current· re'c::ommehdations�' 
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·I ' A( _. \ 7." At, pr' near 200' ·pounds all-' pigs were; :proo-ed' at 'twq s,i tes-�just .behind' the . ; ': ·-�1-\ , ... should_e! �d _.o·ve:r,,.. th� mid,_ lo_in,_ ·a.na -�r,>out. J.�": of:f' :the' mid_ line( of- '�he"-pack� :' Prc91)ing 




'1ste-e:I ruler graduated ·in\:inches and tenthsJ·of in.che's�- < Backfat' thickness was. read � · 
-� .'' ;-. : , directly� the ·tw9 ·m�a:surements b�ing, av�r�1ged' for ea�h pig. -·in order id -m?-k� com-'.- . 
: · -,--;- , . par�'.s,ons ·between· p:tg�; all lii.vera;ge ·measurem�nts were· �9-justed: to ,2GO :p0µiids • .' - � ., ___ � ' • /- . --
.
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�: - . ' · . ',' . ;· .. , -c'c:>nsi�t�nt �.it�. perforin'a�.ce�>:i:�de�xe� and indiV;ip.uality-,,- the .'le�st· :fat·-pigs were 
· 
·- -.used-'!'�r-b:r:1:eding pur.Poses. r: '." 
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. ' � s�:x: giff,er:eric·es in backf�t' are consistent, _s_howing'. th13:t .Jn t�e, ,�a.me pig crop' 7'. 
•
• · ·,boars ,are ;le�st fat;-;'.'gil:ts - interniediate·,,and b.arr0w.s ·.ta:€te�rt.. ·, .These-·re'sult$. show-:the'. · ., 
.. :.�e'cessity of using' boa.r's w'_ith m:Lnini� 'fat 1i1i ord�r to ':pro.duce. :market hogs
--with.'a. -�· .. -· ' 
dei;;irab.le· -.t.inish� " :tn ·t,h�s� data· ba,rrows· �veraged ·�alino.st .thr.�e-tenths· "±n9hes. m'Ore ·'- - _ . '.c � 
back:fat thah,,b,oar.s .' Using boars with more than 1. 3. inche ·s back.fat· is:1likely to · ._ .. ---
, .»p�oduCe b'ax;;r:qw� too '·f�t · for t_o�ay' s
. 
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"-\ -:· ' ' • • � , ,(_ -::_, - - , ·:1 -· ". ormost int_el;°eSt. in thes� ;reStl,�tS is-.:Wh�the� Sele¢tion has· maq:e it. -pp'ssible to ', · ,I� I/ • - _,,. '{ _,., '\ , , 1 • • ,  , , • , , I , , , 1• • '\  • • , j _ prod�ce -�pigs _with les,s._backf�t�� In' ,every· season�-'.i;.h�-b:oars aJid gilt's_ :selected fc;>r . ' 
,_;._' r' '<bl:: �e<;li,1ig
•'ave;-a,ged ·less ba�k:f:l;l� than 'ti,ie ,1�verag� . of _,:a.11,.pig�·:t��t ;sea�cin:•: ·pvet·:�:u: :_. > c,.' .. 'seasons,_, breeding animal�_ hact,,14. inches ;J.es� ba:c�at_· t_han_ yh� :ayerage-_o:f a_llypigs_. · _ . . . .. SU_cceSf1iVe� seasonal ,bac�,at . averages �¢.not regular redU:<;:ti6n's .in .. paqJµ'at· thiCkness,.':. · . .- '· 
.
·A·:· 
· However'-,' �f-"averages:for-_19'53 'and 1959,are comp8.r:�a; the�e appears·to·,have��een,a::_·'.,;·.,: . 
. , .� " r,ed.uct:i.on in back:fat· thickriess· o'ver the p�riod·-of .• 17; ·.-t6' and;�l4-�ind:ies for:.:boa:r,�,;, ;: ·: :�.:' · · �· ·-·gilt�_.and narrows re�pectively. "The change is _not- large. ·'A large, ·change cannot.:· b�e. "','· '
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·: .Table' L - Average·. Ba�_kfat by' Year and Sex 
South Dakota Station· Duree Line · · · 































ta.,·200:/f-- . No. to 200# 
Live wt. �Pigs Live, Wt. 
i .'3 8 - '28 1.53 
i.-32 _61 1.50 
1.50_ 32 1.56 
1.32 
-- , ·16 1.56 
1.44- 16 ;i..59 
- i-.34 ;32 1.55' 
•, ' . 
. \ : 
·Total 












rio 2091/= - ' '-Live Wt. 





:i;.44'. - 1.37_· - '; 
,·,j_ 
• -J 
11959' 8 1.10' 47., '1.22 19 1.39: ,74. ' .,1.2� :• .. .-r ·7 l,'Jeighte d ' 
I 
._ l �ear.i_ 
' ' • ,  
98 1.23 . '338 
' ' 





' 1.52 640'" .J:.40 
' I 
expected in ·consideration of' the fact t hat each season 'there, was -selection" for several : - r I • • • ( ' • < \ ' ' ' � .other traits be_sides back.fat. ·Whatever selection· there may":P,ave been for- back.fat 
. was 'diluted by at�ention tq performance ·and indi viauali ty. - This points up· the \ 
necessity of selecting for as :fe�·trait·s_ as po'ss_ible in order to make; i;ioticeable 
progress. 
JI 
Concurrent, carca.ss· data were, collected each season on samples of .pigs from --
. �he line. A summary of_these .data is-shown in Table 2. 
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.-. Table 2. ·Carcass· Summary, South Dakota Station'Duroc Lin�_ 
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Carcass· riumbers are limited in at least twq seasons._· However, there ·is a-st�ong 
--
. 
suggestion that marke_t Jiigs have become less fat. At ·the same time there has been 
an' impro vement in. carcass -length. AgS:ip t_here are non-consistent sea'.sonal-. changes 
for b::>th these tra:J:ts'. Loin -eye meap-µremen ts :are avaiJ.ab le for some of ·the carcasses.·; � 
These suggest that, there has been an associated :improv�ment in. loin eye· fil.ea. -_ , . -
L ' • f ' ' 0 '  , ' ' • 
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;_ A her,ftability es't.imate · of the· order: of- :40,' has- been- .calculated· from these 
.di'ta . . An estimate . of .this' size" indicates(' that :abo,u:t ·4o per· cent of the'�observed 
differences in hackf4t . are dile- 1to. genetic ·diff�r�nqes .among a,nimals for,' qac�at � . . . 
This e�timate is, among those. ·With the higher ··values . for performance: traits of swine:� ... :r�- :says·· that ·wlien selectipg':tq'r_ l�.ss:backfat ·alon�� . ._ol:l·s�:rvabi� -progres<s irLredµqing · 
. ,_ back:f'at _should,'be- ·made. � . - - " ' . ' . ·, r ' .. . . . . : - . • . , ', , . <. - ·  ·_ . -� - ' '  
1. 
\. � ; . --
� � ... � 
-.Con�iusioris ·,: -
six seas'ons -�f ��
-
lection :fot .. less -b�c-lti� � ih a cl osecf Dur�c l i�� ha� �esulted1 · 
in. li tt'ie· re.ductfon. ,' ' '. ' 
·' '
. - ,f' -1'' ..; , ' '" , .. ' / .- .' . _,. �, , ' , . .. . ' I' _,_!, . 2 ._ / Bo ars , · gilts and_ ba�rows -'d�ffer_ sign�fi c aritly in b ackfat 1 tliickne ss ;-_.� �herefqre',,., poar� :w:i.:t;h · m_:hiimlim fa:t mµst ·be· used .for breeding to. :produce sl?,tl.ght'.er .hogs . " 
:3 . .' 
··
. i 
•f : (' 
,1' 
with desirable firfish • .'-c· · -:. ·  · j _, '-·, . 
· 
, • 
' - ! \ ;·, 
· A · heritab_iH-ty"_estimat� 
-!�om ·thes� data ·' o�·: th� _ ord�_r '�)f' __ �46· per; c�nt. ip.dicate :-·: . th?-t b�cJd'at'. can- be reduced ,by s�iec'l'.ion,: i/ f_e_w _othl';r _:traits .ciire selected: for .. ·at the same time:. .; _ · . ; ,, '· -'J "' · · · :' · - · · . ..! ' ' 
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